Every Sunday! - 10 am - 2:30 pm

Choose from one of our Homemade Specialties :

Corned Beef Brisket | 12
chef buddy’s special recipe!

Longganisa & Spam | 9
our homemade sweet, garlicky savory Filipino sausage & spam

Cucumber Salad | 3
cucumber, vinegar, & spices

Adobo: Chicken or Pork Rib | 9.25 / 13
braised in a tangy savory marinade of vinegar, soy sauce, garlic,
& black pepper. sautéed red onions

Ube/Pandan Smallstack Pancakes| 4
Biscuits (2) & House gravy | 3

Tocino | 9.75
sweet and savory pork tocino made in house

- Upgrade your rice!
Sweet Garlic | 3 • Bacon Fried Rice | 4.5
S.C.C.L.B.F.R | 5.5

Substitute rice for sautéed veggies or add veggies | 2

House Specials

Longganisa (homemade Filipino sausage) | 3
Home made Spam | 2
Bacon Strips | 3
Made to order Eggs (2) | 2.25
Tacos | 3 for $9 or $2 each w/ entrée purchase

BMP Breakfast | 13.5
eggs (2), bacon strips, house longganisa sausage
Ube Pandan pancakes, choice of fried potatoes or garlic rice

Eggs Benedict w/ Home made Spam | 11

Taco Libre - adobo chicken, elote, cilantro
Asado - pork asado, pickled cabbage, cucumber & red onions
Corned Beef - chef buddy’s corned beef, eggs, home fries

chef buddy’s corned beef brisket,
home fries, fried egg, side of homemade gravy

LUMPIA (Filipino egg rolls made in house)
Veggie & Tofu (2 pcs) | 3.75
Shanghai (6 pcs/dozen) | 4.5/ 8.75 pork & shrimp
Gio’s (2 pcs) | 4.75 krab, cream cheese, green onion
Longganisa Tots | 6.5

Shanghai Wedge Salad | 10

fried potatoes with white queso, homemade pork longganisa,
BMP’s spicy banana sauce, & green onions

lumpia shanghai, iceberg lettuce wedge, tomatoes, carrots,
red onion, sour cream, bacon, green onion, homemade sweet chili

Sisig | 13

house spam, sous vide egg, biscuit,
hollandaise sauce, arugula salad

Corn Beef Brisket Hash | 13

Ube/Pandan Pancakes | 8
stack of purple yam, pandan, & house pancakes. ube butter
| 12
shrimp, tofu, & mix veggies wrapped in a homemade crepe, topped
with a light, sweet soy peanut sauce

Lumpiang Sariwa

Filipino Spaghetti

crispy Pork or Tofu, onions, finished with an egg* on top
served on a sizzling platter, lime garnish.
please allow 10-15 mins for this item.
Add: steamed white rice +2 | tortillas (3) +1.5 | Try it spicy +1

CHICKcharon | 6.5
special marinated fried chicken skins served w/ spicy vinegar

Kids Entrees | 6.5

Age 10 & under; includes drink
Adobo Chicken over white rice

Kid Tots Fried potatoes, white queso, & longganisa

Dessert • Panghimagas
Halo Halo |10 • Buddy’s Famous Mango Float (while supplies last!) | 5 • Turon | 4.25
*Consuming raw or under cooked meats, seafood, or eggs may
increase your risk of food borne illness.

Vegetarian Option

Vegan Option

Gluten Free
Option

Spicy

